Smart Shopper Challenge Registration Form

Name:_________________________________________ Club:________________________________________________

Mailing Address:_________________________________ Town, State, Zip Code:________________________________

Phone:________________________________________ Email:_______________________________________________

County:________________________________________ Age as of January 1\textsuperscript{st} 20__: _____ Years in 4-H:_______

Are you interested in attending the following with your outfit? State Day:____ Eastern States____

1. For the Smart Shopper Challenge, you will create an outfit or complement an item of clothing that you have on hand with items purchased from a thrift store (or similar outlet) with a budget of \$25.00 or less. Here are some ideas for outfits to get you started:
   - Special Occasions (School dance, family celebration, holiday attire)
   - Upcycled Make-over (A garment that you have changed or altered to repurpose or make new since purchasing)
   - Career Fashions (Research a career or interview someone in the industry and put together an outfit that would be appropriate for a career that you are interested in)
   - Interview Outfits (Appropriate for 4-H, work, or college interviews)
   - Costume (For Halloween, theater, or school theme event)

   What was your goal for purchasing the garments/outfit? Why did you want this garment or outfit?
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

2. Where do you plan to wear this garment(s)?
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

3. What is the fabric content of your garment(s)?
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

4. What else will you be wearing with your outfit? Describe Accessories, other garments or props.
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

5. How much did you spend on your garment(s)/outfit?
   Garment cost __________ Accessory Cost ________ Total cost ____________

   If you went over budget, please explain what was purchased and why
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
Example: Searching for the ideal interview outfit for college visits was the focus of Suzanne McPhee’s trip to her local consignment shop. This 16 year old Sandown 4-H’er looked in several stores before she found this navy linen blazer that goes well with skirts or dress pants in her wardrobe. Suzanne hopes the jacket will span many seasons and likes the many different looks that can be obtained by just mixing or matching or changing accessories. She enjoys reading, skiing, bike riding and kayaking as hobbies. You will look sharp when wearing this outfit to those college visits. Have fun discovering various campuses, Suzanne.

Now write yours: (It’s OK to attach extra sheet or computer printout of your narration.)

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________